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I 
volunteer at the Ronald McDonald 
House. 
Elected for the coming year is 
Hon.John M. Cunan '84, of New 
York State Supreme CoUit, as pres-
ident e lect. Vice presidents are: 
Hon. Amy ]. Fiicano '81, New York 
State Supreme Coutt;James M. 
Gerlach '97, of Cellino & Bames, 
P.C.; Te n·ence A. Gre iner '87, of 
Gre iner & Cbadsey; and Mrugaret 
P. Gtyko '77, ofDelawru·e Notth 
Cos. Inc. 
T
reasurer is Dennis R. 
McCoy '77 of Hiscock & 
Barclay; assistant trea-
surer is Btian M. Melber 
'96, of Personius Melber 
LLP; secretaty is Mation K. Hender-
son '65, retired; assistant seo·etaty 
is Wendy lVI. Irving '91, of UB Of-
flee of Planned Giving; in11nediate 
past president is Denise E. O'Don-
nell '82, of Hodgson Russ, LLP. 
Uene R Fle ischmann, associate 
dean in the University at Buffalo 
La\v Sd1ool, continues as execu-
tive director. 
New directors elected for tem1s 
ending in 2007 are: Lawie S. 
Bloom '83, of Nixon Peabody, LLP; 
Paula M. Ciptich '85, of National 
Fuel Gas Dist:tibution COt)J.; 
Rid 1ard F. DiGiacomo '76, of Nes-
pet~ Ferbe r & DiGiacomo , LLP; 
Richard A. G ri.J11JTI Ill '87, of Maga-
ve m , Magave m & Gti1111n, LLP; 
Cann e n L. Snell '92, of Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield of\XINY; Raymond]. 
Stape l! '75, of Hanis Bead1, LLP; 
and Kevin D. Szczepanski '95, of 
Hodgson Russ, LLP. 
Front row, left to rigbt: Executive Director 
Ilene R Fleiscbmatm, Vice Dean Peter R 
Pitegoj]; Piett·a G. Lettieri '01, Tasba E. 
Moore '98, Gt·etcben P. Aylwartl '95, 
Antoinette D. Mttcilli '99, Cat·rie P. Parks '03 
aud]emziferj. Parker '84. 
Sbaron L Noseucbuck '94 and 
Kristin]. SL Mary1 '03. 
Tbird row, on staircase, left to 1·igbL· 
William Cben 'OJ, D. Cbarles Roberts]1: '97 
and Mary' Pe11n '99. 
Second 1-ow, left to rigbL· Associate Director 
LisaM. Muellet· '93,]eff·rey]. Weiss '96; 
FoU11:b row, 011 sttlit-case, left to ·rigi:JL· 
David W. Polak '00, Hilary' C Banker '96 
a11dMm-c W. Bt-own '99. 
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Officers and Board· Members 2004- 2005 
Hilaty C. Banke r '96 Marc W. Brown ·99 
President Membership Cbair 
D. Charles Robe tts '97 Anto inetta D. MucUU '99 
President-Elect Maty Penn '99 
Maty Penn '99 Social Chah-s 
Immediate Past-President Williru11 Che n '01 
Communications ChaiT K.tistin St. Maty '03 
Secretary 
B.tigidM. Maloney '98 
TreasuTer 
Pien-a G. Lettieri '01 
Ti·easuTer-E!ect 
Lenora B. Foote '97 
Pien-a G. Le ttie ri '01 
Education GZ?ctirs 
FA L L 
Thomas S. Lane '97 
Recruitment Cbair 
Ile ne R Fleischmann 
Executive Director 
2 0 0 4 
Board of Directors 
Gretche n P. Aylward '95 
atalie A. Grigg '02 
.Jennifer A. Hurley '01 
Kad1leen j . MaJtin-Nievcs '99 
Gregrory A. Martacola '98 
Hebecca Z. McCauley '04 
Tasha E. Moore '98 
Can·ie P. Parks '03 
David W. Polak '00 
Sarah Smid1-Ronan '01 
Jeffrey J. Weiss ·96 
Ste phanie \'\lilliams-TotTes '00 
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